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UISIANA DELEGATION
SSE SECRETARY DENBY
l Station Will Not CIse, Secretary Denby

Makes Optimistic Statement For
Algiers Yard
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To discriminate against this yard in
favor of those of the North Atlantic,
simply because it happens to be in
strongly Democratic territory. Sena-
t6r Ransdell accepted as being en-
tirely beneath t(1 administration.

"The yard during the past year
has been doing considerable work
for tke United States Shipping Board
and the army. The number of em-
ployes to be continued in the employ-
ment at the navy yard at New Or-
leans will depend to a very large ex-
tent on the amount of work assigned
to that yard by the governmental
activities."

Prior to the war, namely June,
1916, the number of employes at the
New Orleans Navy Yard numbered
221: at the present time the payrolls
of the station number approximately
1050 employes in all. This consti-
tutes an approximate increase of 400
per cent within the last five years.

The activities of all navy yards
are being reduced since the war com-
mensurate with appropriated funds
available and the demands made byl
the fleet upon individual yards. The
development or reduction of the force
at a given navy yard depends to a
very large extent on a preconceived
plan of bases to accommodate ves-:
sels of the fleet. At present time
the fleet requirements for the navy
yard at New Orleans are limited to
the repair work on small naval ves-
sels stationed within the Gulf and
the Caribbean. It is not contem-i
plated, to make any change in the
allocation of forces to the navy yard
at .New Orleans.

With regard to the petitlon of the
emp~gyes of the Naval Station, Sec-
retary Denby stated that it had been
carefully analysedLby the dap-prtme•t
.',d a statement covering the situa-
tion reduced to writing. This state-
meet is embodied in the first para-
graph of this article.
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Metal Trades Workers
Accept Wage Slash

The metal trades strike involving
2000 employes of the foundries, ma
chine shops and big repair plants in
New Orleans came to an end Friday
when an agreement on a wage ad ust-
ment was reached by representatives
of the employers and of the crafts-
men. The men accepted the wage
Eut to 80 cents for mechanics and 50
cents for helpers. Work was re-
samed Monday.

The strike began nearly two
months ago when the operators put
into effect reductions in wages from
90 cents to 80 cents an hour for me-
chanise and from 60 to 50 cents for
helrrs.

After a long period of negotiations
the end of last week' found the ques-
tion of helpers' wages the only bar
to an agreement. Unable to settle
on a figure for these, however, all
conferences were broken off. Frl-
day another conference was arranged
and the union representativel lac-
cepted the proposed uet.

OWIRRED TO BUILD
AlIdERS TERMINAL

LEVEE.

The Southern Paciefe Rallway
was ordered by the New Orleans
Parish Levee Board late Wednesday
to build a livel on its terminal site
at Algiers between. Elmira avenue
and Hendee treet, a distance of 15
bloiks. The work is to start imme-
diately at an estimated cost of $200,-
000.

P. B. Torlan, terminal superlaten-
dent; M. M. Lull', chief engineer and
R. F. Wills roadmaster of the 8. P.
attended the meeting to. protest the
order. Arthur McQuit as special,
counsel represented the levee board.

APYTRNOQN TEA.
_ An event of much mterest was an
afternoon tea, at which Mrs. Jack-
son 0. Dalton entertained, on Sun-
day, May 8th, to honor of Mim Fred-
erisc Stansbury. whoes weddlag will
take place a June 1st.' The rooms
with their profusion of call .lilies
were magniflicet. Corsages and
dainty favors in the form of minta-
ture brides were gives the guests

Those aRtending were: Miseas
Gertrde FiPnley, Margaret Garland.
Lois Gravels, Maie Morrison, Rtta
Humphrey, Louise They, Mrs N. N.
HmphretT , Mrp. M. HaIeylrMrs. J.
Rants, Mrs. H. J. Satastery and Mrs.
J. C. Daltoa.

tomers are assred of a Mit nand com-
plete baking service.

The orrs have decided to
malke apat for membership in
the Federal Reserve System.

A modern burglarpadof safe of the
fidst manganese steel has beep or.
deired for delivery within the next
thirty days.

The experience of the men at the
heed of this enterprise in the banking
feld has convinced them that there is
a deinite need for a moderate siled
beak, owned, directed and malWaed by
AtMIer people, and within a short time
the nqw bmak should be ia a position
to'rirtni substantial dividends on the
investment
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SCHOOL BELLS RINGING
NEWSY NOTES FROM THE

SCHOOLS OF ALGIERS.

McDONOGH NO. 5.

"Mother Goose Rhymes" by the
children of the kindergarten will be
one of the numbers on the program
for the May Festival on May 20th.
Following are the characters:

"Little Miss Muffet" - Catherine
Sutherland.

"Spider"--Sidney Germillion.
"Wee Willie Winkle"-Louls Moll.
"Polly Put the Kettle On"---Cath-

erine Sunseri.
"Jack Be Nimble"--John Mongana,

Louis Moll, Melvin Packard, Anthony
Buras.

"Little Jack Horner"-Clare Hen-
owitzy.

"Jack and Jill"- le..a. Bntr-
master. Delia Heitmer.

"Ba-a Black Sheep"-Lily Ort-
lando.

"Little Boy Blue"-Earl Diket.
"Little Bo PIep"-Helen Mae

Donnelly.
"Old. iag ile"--Woe4rw An

dersean
Meryl Guarleco, Grace Adams.
"Three Flddlers"-Frances Brech-

tel, Antionette Frisella, Edna Hebert.
"Mlry, Mary, Quite Contrary"-

Evelyn Abadle.
"Little Alice Blue Gowa"-Erma

Peterson.
Last Wednesday at Ci(y Park we

enjoyed our annual school picnic.
The weather was ideal and everyone
was in a plenic humor. We left
school about 9 and reached the park
early. A numb6r ao games was
played and all amusements sterded
by the park fully enjoyed. We left
the park about 6 o'elock and reached
home tired but happy.

The Parents' Club will meet at the
school on Thtrsday at 3:156. All
parents are requested to attend.

BELL.EVUIL SCHOOL NOTEB.

Founders' Day was celebrated
throughout the public schools. Del-
egatioe bearing flowers visited the
monument.

BNlleville delegation consisted of
spe•isly lhvited pupils, thoue having
only E or 0 on their last quarter re-
port. It was accompanied by Miss
Harte.

In schooL the portraits of found-
ers were decorated with sower care-
fully kept freak, which after the pro-
gram were seat to the siek sailers
at the Naval Reservation Hospital

The following program was vw1l
rendered:

Song - "Ode to McDosegh,"
school.

Recltation - ""ebody Knows But
Mother," Dorothy Doeker, Eras Stal-
cup. .Beth Manglaraclma, Charlotte
Hoffstetter and Helem crdelon.

Reading-"Our Vigil," Odette L-.
Blanc.

Items in the Life of McDooebh-
Edna Miller.

Reeltation-"Thougts for Moth-
er's Day," Clara Esstager, Fraues
North and Elienor Rooney.

Reading-"Hon. Warren,5 MIto-,"
Loulsi 0Qth.

Reading - "John MeDonogh,"
Madge Trotter.

Readiag-"John James Audubon,"
Irma Roberts.

Reading-"The sogaiflcane of Me.Dosnogh's Lif," Leille PhMlls,

'The kiandeSartee pldeae held last
Thurday was a deeIded seess.. We
wlih to t)Lsk the parets ad algo
Colonel aitesstt, i S. . ~, ad' mb
mader Rlesh, U. . , who helped
make it a bMis mseo thrs.h their
generwly y r leadIna etemodis
n-d truwk aMr ensrwla thie -eW
drea sae warent frtoe m the

wglbt vMe atiik psgm.

Three Boys' Saved
When Boat Upsets

Quick work by Ben G. Anderson,
chief mate on the steamship Lake
Grama, saved the lives of three Al-
giers boys when the skiff in which
they were riding capsized in the Mis-
sippi river at the foot of Morgan St.,
late Sunday afternoon.

Five boys. Robert Smith. 166 Peli-
can avenue; Parker Tilton, 156 Pell-
can avenue; Frank Scholey. 141 Del-
aronde street; William Wilcox, 312
Segui:• street and Jake Hanson, 212
Pelican avenue, were in the small
boat when the swirling waters cap-
sized it. Wilcox and Hanson swam
ashore. The other three boys were
being swiftly borne down stream
when Anderson saw their plight and
hastily shoved out a boat to their
rescue.

JULDGE MAHONEY OCCT'PIES
BENCH IN FIRST CITY

COURT.

Judge Martin S. Ma ey, of the
Second Oity Court, is Ao occupying
the bench of Division B, First City
Court, while Judge Val. J. Stents is
temporarily presiding in Judge Skin-
ners place in the Civil District Court,
the latter being ill.

SURPRISE PARTY.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. By.
Acker in Bellegille street was the
seene of much merriment last Satur-
day, when their daughter, Miss
Dorothy, gave a* surprise party in
honor of Miss Gladys Legeadre, the
occasion being the asnniversary of her
birth. Games were played and danc-
lng was indulged in. Vocal and In-
etrumeuti selections were rendered
and everoeae e•aoyed thesadelves
greatly. Duritg the evening dainty
refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses. Ethel
Anderson, Ethel Hildebrand, Cecilia
and' Pat Muats, Margaret Hymel,
Evelyn Butcher, Evelyn Stephens,
Anna and Mary Louise Toster, Ed-
wtna Shields, Gertie Bairnsfather. El-
vera Huan, Adele and Beulah Gull-
lot, Hilda and Thius Suberville, Eva
Angelo. Marjorle Wright~, Viola Car-
roll, Xavier Talbot, Mirlam Babin,
Una Johnson, Magdaline Myers, Irene
Dorsey, Vivian Brechtel, Gertle and
Bernice Roome, Harriet Saunders,
Winona Gouner, Grace Wetsback,
Ella Mae Kilkpatriek, Lovslla Plan-
dars and Audrey Mae Legendre;
iears. Camille Legendre, Frank
O'Donnell, Alvin Bernard and Milton
,ovell, Louis and Milton Acker, 8ilas

Wright, Eugose and Louis IBeoeuf,
O'Brien Clark, mile Legendre, Wil-
son Barrett, John Ruls, Stanley Wal-
ter and Bill Balrastather, Willard
Davidson and Charles PucketS; Mes-
dames Acker, Rooms, Legnadre and
Conell.

OWNS IROC~SDIBW HOTEL'

It is *ith considerable amount of
pride to as and justice to the man,
when we anaosau that one of our
former Algerines who left here a few
years ago as a mere boy, is now the
owner of the R'eckafellow Hotel in
Hot Springs, Ark. This young hotel
proprietor is Win. Howe, the son of
our late Wm. Howe, who for so many
years was at the head ot the post-
ofice in Algiters. Many 'of our tows-
people visit Hot Sprihts, and it is
well, worth while to look ap their
townsman when they go to that In-
terasting little city.

One of our etlseus who Just s,.
tarned from Hot 8prige sto that
the Rockafelew Hotel Is ete eof the
leadig hoteb that plaIe, and'that

some o the bt e vemdmed f,.
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CITIZENS PETITION CITY
TO RESERVE FERRY SPACE
New Wharf Would Shut Out Sights Of

River For Visitors
Thb fllowing petition, which is

self-explanatory. was presented to the
City Council on Tuesday:

PETITION.

To the Honorable Andrew J. Mc-
Shane. Mayor. and Members of the:
New Orleans Commission Council.'

City.
Gentlemen:- Your undersigned

petitioners would most respectfully
represent: There has been recent-i
ly organized at a mass meeting in
.11i-rs. the Fifth Municipal District.
a citizens committee having for its
Purpose the prosecution of a cam-
paign for a better ferry service be- t
tween Algiers and the foot of Canal
Street.

This committe- hae already made
Sc,nTilerable progress in this work. I
notaTbly through the active co-opera- I
tion of Honorable Paul Maloney.,
(Commissioner of Public Utilities, and I
that of Mr. John Klorer, City Engi-)t
neer, through whose efforts a bill,
providing for Municipal ownership t
of ferries has been reported favor- 1
ably by a committee of the Constitu- I
tional Convention now in session.
We have reason for assuming that
should Municipal ownership not ob-
tain. your honorable body would be
disposed to sell the expiring fran-
chise of said Canal Street- ferry to
the highest responsible bidder who
would agree to have the amount to
be paid for said franchise utilized" entirely for the necessary boats, pot-

toons, houses, etc., said betterments
to revert to the city at the expiration
of his lease. It has recently comeI to our knowledge however, that the

Board of Port Commissioners haveI contracted for the erection of an ex-

tension of the Poydras St., shed,I which extension would reach to

-

S. I. Cafiero
Sells Ice Piat

WALLACE TROWBRIDGE IS NEW
tI PRO -SPRiB o

The sale of the Cafiero Ice Plant
on Homer St., took place a few days
ago, the transfer being effective
May 1st. The purchaser, Mr. Wal-
lace Trowbrldge, formerly conducted
an ice business in Eunice, La. Mr.
Trpwbridge, his wife and son will
become residents of Algiers, asd we.
welcome them to this section of the I
town.

Whether or not there will be any
material change made in the plant
could not be ascertained at the pres-
ent time. Mr. Trowbridge is staged
to be a practisal man in this busl-
ness. The value of the plant is es-
timated between $40,000 and $50,-
000.

Mr. Sidney L. Cafiero, former own-
er, will no doubt retiee after a good
many years of strenuous work build-
ing an industry that made him suc-
cessful.

APPEAR BEFORE COUNCV

At Tuesday's meeting of the City
Council, Peter S. .Lawton and Dr. C.
V. Kraft were given a hearing In ,con-
nection with the objection of the
Algiers people to the obstructioen of
Canal St., at the river by the balld-
ing of wharves across the only open
space in the city of New Orleans
along the river front. The two Al-
-giers men pointed out the different
objections of placing a wharf across
the end of Cana 1St. ft was decided
by the council to take up the matter
at once and make investigations.

PIRE.
On May 4th the frame cottage onBehrman- avenue, owned and occu-

Spied by Justin Hotard, was totallyI destroyed by fire of anknown origin.

The cottage was valued at $2500 and
the contents at $750.

*New Yorkrs New Town Hal Opuwd 
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within approximately 32 feet of the
fe:rry's vehicular gangway.

Assuming that the ships would
occupy this additional space, this
would bring said ships to within 12
feet of the bow of the ferry as she
lies when secured to her pontoon.

ltesolutions oplposing the project-
ed water encroachment which would
not only seriously hamper the opera-
tion of the ferry but would endanger
the lives of her passengers as well,
were presented by this committee
to said Board of Port Commissioners
at their meeting of April 26th, 1921.
At said meeting said committee was
assured by said Board, however,
that when the time arrived, ample
space would be provided for said
ferry operations.

We feel that the river front space
necessary for the proposed larger
boats which in any event will b
utilized for said ferry purpose, shout
be definitely, officially fixed at th"
time. We feel that considering the
improved service proposed, the de-
tails of which can be readily sup-
plied, should not be less than 300
feet instead of the 200 feet presently
allotted to this ferry in its existing
franchise expiring on December 31st,.
of this year.

As taxpayers and citizens whose
every interest is affected by the char-
acter of this ferry service, we have
adopted this means of appealing to
your honorable body as custodians
of the franchise of said ferries, to
intervene in this matter requesting
the Board of Port Commissioners to
officially set aside, at this time, a
300 foot water space for the future
needs of said Canal Street ferry ser-
vice.

Respectfully submitted,
THE UNDERSIGNED

PETITIONERS.

ANOTHER NEW FEAT
Beginning with our edition of

3i y 19th, The Herald will present
for the amusement .9i t'lild•iy tol•
the weekly cartoon by Fisher, egt..
tied "Our Own Little Beauty Talks."
These illustrations, four in nana4br,
are more than interesting. They are-'
extremely amusing in the saretsa
connected with the "beautification of
the lady folks."

Watch for this cartoon on May
19th. This is another one of the in-
teresting features supplied to The
Herald by the International Cartoon-4
Company in New York City.

ATTEND CHURCH FAIR. g-

On last Sunday a crowd from A
glers attended the church fair at
Hero Park. Many games ' wir
played and a , most enjoyable day",,
spent. Among those in the naty?.
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sa1 :
and family, Mrs. A. Pujol and d*ut•h-
ter. Alma; Misses Pansy Watkbq
and Pauline Patichaum; Messers.-O.
and Louis Arnolle.

NEW PLAYOROUND BUPERVIOL

Miss Emma George of Verret St.,
who resides Just opposite the play-
grounds has received her appatat-
ment as supervisor of the Playgrouad
succeeding Miss Kidd, who recently
resigned. Miss George interested '

in this kind of work, and the last
that she resides near the play
grounds will be an additional ad-
vantage to the children. She hEa
taken charge of the grounds.

WOMAN'S BENEFIT hUIO
OP %MAXCdvAR ,

New Orleans Rerview l , 5. We,.-
man's Benefit Assoctation, wl held"
their next social meeting eo, MY le
day evenlng May 16th at TaSO ). t
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Ut gLk
611 Opelouss Ave. One nad all
come and have a real good time.
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